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Better to strive and climb
And never reach the goal

Than to drift along withtime-
An aimless worthless soul

Ay better to climb and fall
Or sow though the yield be small

Than to thiow away day after day
And never to strive at all

Selected

ABOUT TOWN
Ad election contest is talked it
The Alice mail passed El Satu at

10 oclock this morning
K-

An immense corn cotton andbean
crop is now assured for next yeAr

There were no passengers oft tho
Alice stage
night

The two passengers who were re-

ported
¬

to be on the stage last night
failed to materialize Somobody-

Vitit mUtaken

Walking oh the icecovered feide-

Tralks last evening was not arconi
pUshed with much ea o or dignity
Uoro than one of our citizens greet-

ed
¬

Mother Earth last night with
much warmth

Tho Bun 6 bright rayt worp glad-

ly welcomed this morning The
frosty air was 60on warmed under
their beneficent influence The
alcet which covered the trees and
house tJfet was nearly all meltod by
noon

Tun Harald is requested to Etate

that all tho ladies who have kind-

ly
¬

subscribed towards tho Leap
year Hop are earnestly requested
to be present at a meeting of the
committee at th s opera honso on
next Thursday December 3 at A p-

tn sharp

which arrived last
i

PDRELY PERSONAL

yir W H J gckjuty of Browus
TU ailflTiecityT Laredo Times

jifr and Mrs J D Anderson will
arrive in town this evening on tho
Alice stage

THE TIME TO SUBSUUIBE-
Tho om newspapor saying now

is th < time lo subscribe was never-
more true than at present The times
are so full of incident so many im-

portant
¬

national and State affairs are
shaping themselves for a cliango
that no one can afford to bo without
a metropolitan daily or weekly The
St Louis Republic tho greatest dem-

ocratic
¬

newspaper iB making a spe-

cial
¬

offer of it daily and Sunday pa-

per
¬

for three months at 150 It is
6 a year by mail Tho Twicon-

Ropublic is sent two times a week
104 papars for only 1 a year 11

addition to all tho political news b
prints every day a spread of general

jigwb and featuios not oqualled in
jy other paper

OiZCULIAR in combination pR-
uportiJttnd preparation of ingredi-

cntSjHooda Sarsaparilla possesses gresj-
rarativo value You should TRY IT

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mns WrxsLows Soothing Syrup

has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while toothing with perfect success
It soothes tho child softens tho gums
allays all pain cures wind colicand-
Is tho host remedy for Diarrhoea-
It will roliovo tho poor little sufferer
immediately Sold by DruggusU in-
ovurv part or tho world 2oc a bot-
tle

¬

Be sure and ask for Mr Wiim-
Ibws Soothing Syrup and tako no
other Kin-

dCATARRH MEANS DAN-
GER

¬

Iterance if tinchocked it may load
directly to coiiMiiiiptioiit Catarrh is
caused by impure blood This fact in-

fullv established Therefore it is-

ukIoss to try to rare catarrh by out-
ward

¬

applications or inhalants Tin
true waj lo cure catarrh is to purify
the blond Iluod a riuvipui li the
great blood purifier curob catarrh by
its power to drive out all Impurities
from the blood Thounalnlaof people
tttifj that they have been perfectly

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Patronize your hono paper Send
in our adj

Our merchants should bogin to ad-

vortiso their holiday goods in The
Herald

Fon Rent A couple of well
fuvnished rooms can be rented cheap-

ly
¬

Apply at this office

Merchants should now commence
to advertise their holiday goods if
they want to Bell them

M Leahy agent for tho Slompel
Fire Extinguisher will receive a
large consignment of these excellent
machines on tho next steamer Now
is your time to place orders and pro
ect your property from tho Fire
lend

Lemons applos cranberries al-

monds

¬

pigs foot canned lobsters
citron raisins strawberry jolly etc
etc at Denaotts tho Fourteenth
street grocer

Gregorio Estrada haB tho honor to

offer his services as tailor at his
shop in Brownsville opponito the
railroad office al60 in Matamoros

half a block from Main plaza Com-

mercial
¬

street Satisfactionguaran-
teod

W F Dennett sales agent for
Wanamakor Ss Brown Oak Hall
Philadelphia has received a full line
of fall and winter samples of clothr-

ing ready made or made to orde
suits gents furnishing goods etc

otc Sainplo room on Washington
street opposito Mrs J Sander Opon
from 10 to 11 oclock every morning

Memory is a little troachorous
how aud then and causes one to
forget some things worth remember-
ing

¬

unless ono has an cxporience
like that which came to Mr D E
East Moffatts Jreak Va who says
I had beon suffering for years with

a torpid liver and found no relief un

till I took Simmons Liver Rogulator
when I was entirely relieved of my
troubles I nevor intend being
without Simmons Liver Regulator

DISEASES OF THE EYES
Dr Miguol Barrauan having spe-

cial
¬

instruments to examine tho eyes
of persons suffering with diseases of-

tho eyes such as myopia etc should
call at his drugstore for onsaUa-

tion Ho will prescribe tho appro-

priate
¬

eyeglasses to ovcrcomo any
defect in the vision

At tho Botica del LoonMalamoro-
sDrBarragan has a complete assort-

ment
¬

of eye glasses with all kinds of-

lensos and crystal rock glasses at
very low prices
U Offlce hours from 2 toi p in

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Goo Kransfio Offers Many Rare
Bargains

To close ont the busmosi Mrs
Goo Krausso is Milling at cost her
entire stouk of

Silverwaro-
Fino Stationery
Glass and China ware
Fine Baby Can iagos
Musical Instruments
Fancy goods
Toys
Organs and
A Fino Piano
Call early and lay in a supply of-

ChriHtmas gifts whilo such raro
bargains aro offered

NOTICE
Having boon appointed on the

21st inst by Mr Wirt >fenlo as his
agent and attorney in fact all por-

hons indebted to Mr Neale will
plourto call on mo without delay at-

my residence Cor 14th and Eliza-
beth

¬

Btreota and mako Batisfactory-
arrangomeuts A COWEN-

Ajt and Attv-
Brownsville Tex Nov 23rd 189G

AUCTION
Tho fino two btoryj biick family

dwelling on the Southweht corner
of Levee and Soventh Ptreots now
occupied by J O Wheeler will bo
sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder at 10 o clock a m-

on Thursday Dec 17th 1890-

Terme Cauli in U Si money
or half cihh and balance in equal
payments in ono and two yean will
interest at eight per centper annum
secured by vendors lion at option
of buyer

Iirownsviile Tex Nor25th lSG

Iivp NATUJfAL COLORS I

Ufellke Tints Impaled to an Ordinary
Photograph

It has been known for a long timo
that if tho suns rays aro allowed tc-

ebiuo upon the glass side of n photo
grnphio negativo and the eye Is brought
into the proper position it is possible
to seo the positive picture in tho origi-
nal

¬

natural colors of the object photo-
graphed

¬

From a sclentiflo standpoint
this is sometimes a matter of very
great importance In order to bring out
this quality of a negative independently
of the suns rayp Professor Lippmann
has after long study constructed an
apparatus which enables hfm to obtain
the samo result with artificial light He
employs a gas lamp with a Wolsbach
burner the rays of which aro thrown
upon the negative by means of a lens
in order to have the rays strike the neg-
ative

¬

parallel
Tho negative is for the purpose

mounted upon a wcofen stand with a
black polished surface Another large
lens held in a black frame is mounted
on a separate Etaud and a diaphragm
hold upon tho same Btand is provided
immediately in front of the focus of
this larger len To eeo tho picture in
all its natural beauty of color tho angle
at which tho negative is examined must
be exactly the same as the angle at
which the parallel ruys strike it It is-

in the iftiiection of the light rays and
its diptribstion through tho larger lens
that tho picture which is fastened upon
tho negative in dull black tones is
again dissolved into its original re-

splendent
¬

beauty Aside from ita scien-
tific

¬

importance it is matter of con
eideruLlc moment for instance in re-

production
¬

of portraits in oil after a
photograph since tints of hair eyes
and complexion aro plainly discernible
in tho artificially colorji positive thus
produced from tho bhicSuegativo Ex-

change
¬

Editing a paper is a nice
business Jf we publish a joke
people say we are rattlebrain-
ed

¬

Ifwe publish original mat-

ter
¬

they say we dont give em
selections If we give em se-

lections
¬

we are too lazy to
write If we give a man a purl
we are partial If we compli-

ment
¬

the ladies the men are
jealous If we dont compli ¬

ment the ladies we are pub¬
lishing a paper not fit to make
a bustle of If we remain in

our office we are too proud to
mingle with the common
herd If we are on the streets
we are not attending to our
business If we run with poor
girls people say we are run¬

ning a jim crow society If we
run with rich girls people say
we are stuck up If we wear
poor clothes business is dull
If we wear good clothes we-

dont pay ior them Now what
shall we do Some may say
we stole this from an exchange

and we did and that ex-

change
¬

stole it from another
and so on adinfinitum Lare ¬

do Times

tfr
flliigsAlIfMy

is described in our Cataoguo and
Buyers Guide with its lowest price
G25 pages 35000 quotations 12000
illustrations 3J4 pound3 ofvaluable
information to buyers Sent any-
where

¬

on receipt cf 15c for partial
postage or express charges no-
chargs for the book itself Writo-
us dont waste a minute

MONTGOMERY WARD C-
OIhii6 Michigan Ave CHICAGO

THE CHRISTMAS NUM-

BER OF McLURES

The publishers of McLures
Magazine announce a Christ-

mas
¬

nubmer of quite extraor-
dinary

¬

quality both in its
readingmatter and in pictures
There Is to be a richly printed
cover decorated with one of-

Motticelli s most famous Ma-

donas specially redrawn by
Henry McCarter a first repro-

ductionofa Madonna painted
by Josephine Wood Colby a
reproduction of a portrait of
Washington painted at Valley
Forge by Charles Willson-

Peale and never before pub

kI Pr > red of cuurri LrPticzs Uesr E king Powde
HsnI productions of some

l oti i aariupanllu j Worldo Fsir lliSh t Award 1 Ltmojb poem by Harriet Pre >

Gladness Comes
X7itha better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys
ical ills which vnnish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed There Is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis¬

ease but simply to a constipated condi
thetion of the system which pleasant

family laxative Syrup ofJigs prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is whjrit is the only
remedy with millions of families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that itis tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts It is therefore
all important in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

that you havo the genuine arti-
cle

¬

which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in tho enjoyment of good health
and tho system is regnlar laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should have tho best and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

cottSpofford and some new
and especially important views

of Palestine made under the
personal direction of the edi-

tor of the magazine In addi-

tion to this everycontribution
will be fully illustrated and
among the contributors will

be Budyard Kipling Ian Ma-

claren Harriet Prescott Spof
ford Frank R Stockton Ham
lin Garland Henry Seton Mer
riman Cyrus C Adams of the
New York Sun and William
Canton author of W V
Her book

HOWS THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Roward lor any caso of Catarrh that
can not bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Core

F J CHENEY CO Props To-

ledo

¬

O-

Wo tho undorsignod havo known

F J Cheney for tho last 15 years

and believo him perfectly honorable
in all businefes transactions and fin-

ancially

¬

able to carry out any obli-

gations

¬

mado by their firm

West Thuax Whosalo Druggists
Toledo O-

Waldixo Kinnan MakVin Whole-

sale

¬

Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon tho blood
an mucons surfaces of tho system
Tree 75c per bottlo tiold by all
ruiggists Testimonials freo

Halls Family Pills aro the best

fl Save Money
Tha Ch cago Dental Parlors

ofSan Antonioare now in their new of¬

fices 404 E Houston St one block
west of Postoffice and are making
SPECIAL REDOCTIOHS

until January 1st

20 in Bold Given Sway

to the person writing the best advertise ¬

ment for the

1

ftCIIICISO DENTAL

The advertisement can be in either prose

or poetry to contain not over 75 words

Prize Paid January 1st 96

Remember tills is the onlyDental In-

stitution
¬

In Sm Antoniochartered under
the State laws to practice denistry
Best Wtirlj Cheapen Prices

Dr A Grant Goodman
President

Dr Robert Lee Hays
Secy and Treas

tD4ir
FlnnoclcifiB > rn rtrt CMiro 111

For Sale
Parker Bow ono of ho best pro

perties in Brownsville centrally
ocated on tho corner of AVashington-

dn 32th street for 5U0 U S

currency
Also GOO acres of land at 1000-

U S currency John AV Hott

T

Office Hours From to 11 in
to

ice m
Ue

Are
the J

in the last two years any other High Grade wheel
Dealers Declaro them Most Popular and Selling Wheels Made

WE WAST AN V Je ° not Mpte9Cntcd

NDIANA BICYCLE

d

from

Tex

IN THE BEST OF

in

than
Best

U

OF

AND

DEALER BHAHDB

Goods Shot Gun8 Pistols Rifles and

A COMPLETE STOCK OF THE FINEST IMPORTED AI

Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Wattr
and of every always on hand

5 attention given to all Orders by Mail or

ELIZABETH

IM

heriri

Opposite Millers

Brovmfm

builmt

IGVGUk whitest
Equipped
Factory

Jige ofIill 2d3tiie World

MoreWavorloyssold

AtfESr oauSSSS

COMPANY INDIAKAPOLISINIUANA

QUI

Commission Merchant
IMPORTER

Wines Liquors and

Sporting Ammunition

DOKESn-
OWinea Cognac

delicacies description
Prompt otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED
STREET

DEALER

BK0VrSVULEaE2AS

ipj
UMBEE BLINDS AND DOOJt

STORE One block from Rio Grande railrond depot

Lime Cement and Brick ar-
riage Wagon and Building Mater-
ials

¬

Hardware Paints Oils Tur-
pentine

¬

and Varnishes for Car-
riages and Buildings

Agent for John Finnegan Go
Will pay the highest cash price for
hides skins and a3 country pro-
duce

¬

WHOLESALE DEALER IS
Dry Goods Staple Goude Boots Shoes and trroeerips-

Ml Kinds Hats Caps Shirts and Drawers Motions anil feily ETcceriEi

All European goods kept in our Matamoros Uous-
2rBTM H Orders Pioinj tly Attended To

rownsville Texas

> e 9 OJiUi9 VT 3

9 a
3 G p m

s

to

D

H

9 a

Dry Goods Boots Slices
Winchester arms and

Ammunition
bliO WNSV1LLJl TEXA S < Hi A TA MA J CS J J A Jt

Fire and Marine

POLICIES WitirTKN UYi

0 WOULD YOU CARB fM KELLY A egrtk-
la TO 1KVESX SIO OU CPWA3DB Dltl

noBthJr FkAm rrto uinu Wcet y Jr-

ToonreBBlosatrt

BIiOViNi > VILLE 1EXAS

arffest


